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HEIFERS FROM THE BEST
MILKERS

We think all the best dairymen
raising their own cows to supply
are agreed in regard to the raising
additions to their herds. Very few
have ever selected a valuable herd
wholly by purchase. It has been
said that if total depravity can ever

be alleged against a farmer it will
be found in his representations on

the sale of cows. We have often
enuinerat-d the important points
in favor of selecting the heifer
calves from the best milkers, both
for quantity and quality. If the

dairyman gives no heed to thispoint
lie will perpetuate his worthless
cows with his good ones, and thus
never improve his dairy herd. A
large majority of dairymen have
cows in their herds that do not pay
their keeping, and as they do not

apply a test to the individual cows

they continue not only to keep
them. but to breed from them. This
is the most suicidal policy. Al-
though we strongly recommend

(lairy to raise their own cows, we

are far from advising them to per-
petuate their poor cows. It would
be even better policy to give them
away to a favorite brother-in-law.
The heifer calves from only the best
cows should be raised and the

weeding out should go on still fur-
ther. When these heifers come

into milk those that do not come

up to the proper standard should be
discarded. A careful test should
always be made of each cow in the
herd and of each heifer during her
first period of milking. If the heif-
cr has the appearance of a well-
formed milker and of having had a

good dam. it may not be judicious
to pass upoL her during the first

milking season. if her quality is be-
low the standard. for the next sea-

son may develop her satisfactorily.
- N'timali Lice Stock Joiurnm.

(lean the marleI upon bureaus
wafstns and other furniture
with elean, soft water and so:ip. to

which somel beef gall has been ad-
dled. Fine white marble which is

used for ornaments, and for expen-
sive ca:rved1 mantle pieces, must not

be washed with soap and water,
but wipedl every day with a piece of

soft silk. Grease stains may be

removed from marble by aplying
pulverized magnesia, or salt of tar
tar. After it has remained on the

gerase spot a few hours wipe it

off, and umke a secondl application
if the grease has not disappeared
enitirelv.

The baibys crib should front the
window in such a way as that both
the infant's eyes may be equally
exp)osed to thle light. lf thle light
he on one side. the eve that is most

frcquenitly directed to it will be-
come the stronger. This is a fre-

quent cause for squinting.

To clean white kid slippers put
ani ounce of hortshornminto a saucer.

dip a lit of clean flannel in it and
rub it on a p)iece of white soap; rub
the slippers with this. and as each

piece of flannel becomes soiled take
a fresh piece. The kid will look
like new.

NICE 1REAIYAST .ImH.--Cold
mashed potatoes made into little
balls and slightly flattened ; dip
them into an egg slight ly, so as to

mix the yolk and white ; roll them
in cracker crumbs. Fry them in

hot lard or butter. Send to the
table hot.

A good method to clean p)ainted
walls. is to pulverize some Bath
brick. and after rubbing a little

soap upon a soft woolen cloth, dip
it in the brick, and with it rub the

walls. This wlll remove dirt with-

out detriment to the walls

When house-cleaningr time ar-

rives, or even before that, wash

your matting with hot salt and water

when dry, give it a thin coat of var-

nish. This will preserve it and
will improve its looks, and also
make it easier to wipe the dust
from it.

To cleanse medicine bot'les put
a small quantity of ashes in them.

immerse in cold water and heat

gradually till it boils. After boil-
ing an hour, let them remain in the
water until cold. Wash them in
so uac1 tinc rinse in clean water.

SHE WANTEI TIE ADDICESS
-SQULEE-GEE."

At noon a girl about 19 year's
old and wearing a somewhat faded
costuwe, came up to the delivery-
window of the post office, threw
down a letter, and said to the
cerk, "Is that air stamp all squee
gee?" Yes, it seems to be all
right." "An' is the address writ
so's thar kin be no show of its git
tin' ofl'n trail an monkeyin' all
'round the country afore it gits to

whar its addressed?' "Oh, I guess
so. The mailboys can manage
to'-i-I dou't waunz no guesswork
about it, for that's matter o' life
and death.' If that letter'll go
straight say so, and if it won't just
unlimber your tongue and give me

square music." "I'll guarantee
that it wNill find the person to
whom it is addressed," said the
clerk, who had deciphered the hie

roglyphics on the envelope. "Then
that's all right, but if it don't git
thar on time I'll have you took up
fur murder. That letters for my
feller back in linoy, an' he writ
that if I wouldn't marry him right
off he'd kill hisself, an' I've writ
back that he kin come on an' double
up jest as soon as he wants ter.
If that letter don't git thar straight
Jim's jest fool enough to swaller a

doze of pizen or something an'
mind young man, that you are liable
to be pulled any minute for murder
if he does. My name's Rosa Lim-

ly, an' anybody that knows the
Lumlys'il tell you that we're not to
be fooled with when human life's
at stake." And she shook a warn-

ing finger at the clerk as she walked
out.-Chicago Tril)oe.

IN A RocH STATE -"Ilere is a

poem, which you may publish in

your paper," said a young man,
with eyes in a fine frenzy rolling as

he entered the editorial room. "I
dashed it off rapidly, in an idle
moinent, and you will find it in a

rough state, as it were. You can

make such corrections as you think
necessary."

"Ah. much obl ged," said the
editor. "I will give you a check
for it at Once."
"You are very kind," said the

con tributor. "1 will be delighted."
"There you are," said the editor

handing him the check.
-"Many thanks," exclaimed the

young man. "1 will bring you
some other poems,''
When he got to the door he sud

denly paused, then came back.
"Excur.e me," he said. "But

you for got to fill up the check.
You have not written the date, nor

the amount, nor have you signe:]
your' name
"Oh !" said the editor, "that is

all right. You see I have given
you a check it its rough state. as it
were. You can make such correc

ions as you thenk necessary."-

Tii: LAWs ('F TRADE.-"TwCn ty-
three dolla!s for that ere stove?"
she exclaimed, be'fore a Wall Street
News man, as she held up her
ands in horror.
"Yes'm-twenty three."
"But iron is dowi."
"Yes."
"I've seen in the papers during

the last month where as many as
six big iron companies have failed.
"Well."
"'Well, that ought to make stoves

cheaper, and I know it."
"Madam, in the last twvo m.onths~

death has ::id his hand upon as

many as twenty five young uns it

this town."
"Yes, poor things."
"But are nursiug bottlcs any

cheaper than three months ago'
"N-o," she slowly admitted.
"Of course not, madam. The

las of trade are immutable. The
best that I can do is to throw ina
horse radishi grater, if you take
the stove at 82:3.

SSo hot water is a great cure, is
it? WVell, I shan't k t any of my
boarders get sick for want of tha'
medicine. ,Jnst put another gallot
of hot water in that cyster so up
MIaria, and I guess you had bette1
take out the oyster now; it mighi
be too rich "-Pilmleihiau Call!.

The wife who sits up until 2 A

x. for her frolicsome husband tc
come home is waiting for the fas1
male.

It is safe to bet every dollar yot
have in the world that spring is
here. The barbers have begun tt
sha'.e with cold water.

A spoonful of kerosene oil put
into cold starch will prevent the

iro frm etickne.

S\\WEP IXTO T\IlE STR 1
One Thm!s:it rI Acres of 1"antd and

'Righl Silamt of lears.'

()n the dck ota bi .isiippi sc'amboat
stood an ged Southern Planter. Iicating
by a sweep of his arm the waters the boat

was passing over, tie said to a passenger
from the No:th: "When I waq twelve years
old I killed my first bear on a new plantation
my father was the3 cutting out of a forest

thatt grew directly over tie waters of th's
bend. TI:at was a nighlty good plantation,
and there was tight sinart of hears thiere, too.

But that one thoui ;nd acre; of land went into

the Missi-ipi yeas ago.
It is piting no str-in upon the figure to

say that grea.t -ore-t< oC youthful hope, wvo-
mniuly be,u: and manlysstrcngth are swept
in the sarne w eve-v year into tic rea,
turbid :onr-: of i(a,e and death. Yet it
shou! : o. T' hat it is so i; a disgraea
as veli a.: a l c'ople are ligely too

carcles!; or 'vo tp to fei,l the cwn in-
terests- thc m,-t, Y,ree*,u; o ,; w h icalth
Tlh-t gone. ll is n. Di-a-c i iple,
but to reek!'ssne's or igro:ance t!; -mplest
thiings In:'" :is i'cp!x :s a proo-
sition in Cuoe : As tiw htg W

tcrnrivm s, wh iCh fld11 h1!e eli:es
alon- their 'i:es, :ri-- in a fev tniountain
springs, o J our ::nt c nwi I t h tr:eedto
impure blood and a snia11 rup ci d:sorder-
ed orga.n _.uti of isrder:
The tiost ctive and incu ice remedy

for disease i- 'A:!iE'S TUN1. It goes to
tie soUces 0of pai an1 weaiess. In res-
pon-e to i:s ae:itn. tliver, ki. siom-
acl arid liear- bcgh tir work at-iesh, and

discace is dr:ven out. Tl. Tunicc ii not, how-
ever, an intoxic it, hnt en: cu t.; 1 :for

strong drink:. 11.ave ym <iysptps i.. lie:a-
tism. or tronhc.; wh:*C hI% re!u* ed to

yield to ter ;ni ? lere your Iel

PILLS,
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise three-fourths of
the diseases of the human ruec. The e
symptoms indicate their existence: Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Head-
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirita, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col-
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de.
mand the use of a remetly that acts directly
on the Liver. As aLiver medicine TUTT'S
PILLS haveno cqual. Tteiraction onithe
Kidneys.and Skin is also prompt; retioving
all impurities through tiesc three " scav-

engers of the systcm," prc.ucin, tppe-
tite, sound diges:ion, regl uitn., a cl-tir
skin and a vigorous body. TUTT,PU.L
causo no nau.sea or griping no- interlerc
with daily work and vrc at perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HE FEELS LIKE A NEW HAN.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa

tion,two years, and have tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TUTT'S -.- the first
that have done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite is
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
have ;atural passages. I feel lhike new
man." W. D. EDWARDS, ralnyra, 0.

Soldeverywhero,25c. Offic-,44 Murray St.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GnAY HAii oR WHISKERS changed il.-

stantly to a GrssY BLALcK by a single ap.
plication of this Dn:. Sold 'y Druggits
or sent by (xpress on receipt of $ 1.

Office, 414 uOrruy Street, Ne,w Yorkq.
TUTTS MAF!AL F UIcL FE E!PiS FRERE
July 1, 2d-ly.

OSTETTECELEBRATED

STOM!ACH

Reeneration, for Engre?btcd Systems,

isuei: from a general want of tone, andi t t ttit! ct'i;itit aIt, d1yspepsia ani
nervoui,.no., i schifm deriv-uble from the
use of' a notri.,hinig iet anti stimuli of
auppetite', unaia A medicine that will
cifeet a r ::c;al of thei £ieciIic ob.statcle to

reew1ed hteth iud Vigor, that is a getnuine
seio o ti,grw nj rirerment wtiiebj

ma, 1! : .i So:.eh ibtters so
ene ive :sjn in i0n. For .ale! by r.ll

Spiecialty .-Fater. cau:,es beforc the Patent Offi
andi the Cour..s rE.aonable termts. Opinion as to
patent.abilty, free oi charge. Send for ciroelar.

Nov. :., 8:- .

D)on't spill the Ni ilk.

inilk, s v cc!.ol s. I f you tare
n o ni Sbi f>1, but have no li fi itn lie

roo1ts o. voor't hi. theri' is no' use Cry-
ing' ov rthIt. ih'r.:Tae bothi time
nii' yocur-elf by Itheli foreb:ek while
th.eric ita fitrelick h-ii. Atlv lyPar-
ker's lIir itsu it yourc'i hirt beiore
mtiter ge't w'ors. It will artrest the
falingit off of yiur hairi an to ret'tc its

or i'ina ' clr glo -nl toi-:' l.I

Anuthler' Rescue fr'omi Deathi.

ly wife wa take wsith au -'ve.r pain
itn het' sidl, whi;h wa~-s '0o fol lcw'd

vere' coOgh.i -; r and -Ihetinhl tteither
eat ori!ee .i and in t i--w weeks ,hie
wSrtd- l'*it :oi aI ivi: us. h-ton. 11cr

ti:lith Iy-i i thoiugh lt on e of hecr

cas w. t :- 1:o hIpebw. It ried]
Iri. r- tc,e: I' -tce by' :ii i of

o:.ef th. phy i-in :in.! iIhehtgan
conin: it m I li it :u: 'iis no11w itn

has lie. in .-eie:h '. .1 . I b;-lieve
Brewer- Em:'" Ji-t crer saved her

life.,1 ENJ F I IERN )ON.

aji~ il.l 8 K

W. J. POLLARD. J LROBERTS-ON

POLLARD & ROBERTSON,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

No. 731 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
Ianufacturers and General Agents for the Following Maehinerv. Con-

sisting in Part,
100 Fairbanks Standard Scales,
100 Thomas Smoothing Harrows,
100 Acme Pulverizers and Clod Crushers,
100 Reapers, Different Makes and Styles, (single or combined.,
25 Hubbard Gleaners and Binders, (Independent.)
25 Threshers and Separators, (variou3 sizes and styles)
25 Watertown Steam Engines, (all sizA all styles).
20 C. & G. Cooper & Co. Steam Engines, (all sizes and styles)
10 Oneida Steam Engines, (all sizes and styles)
75 Smith's Hand-Power Cotton and Hay Presses,
50 I: llard Champion Gins, Feeders and Condensers,
25 Neblett & Goodrich IXL Cotton Gins at $2.00 per saw,
10 Neblett & Goodrich second-hand IXL Cotton Gins at $1.50 p.r saw, in good order,
5 Kreible Engines.

WOOD WOlKING MAC1INERY (all kinds) FLOUR & CORN
-MILLS. & MILL MACIIINERY.-

Otto Silvnt Gas Engine-, HIancck Inspiratoi. )ean St.aiim Puip.-.
4ilburii 1Cller Brea-t (Giu. Feeders aiid Cotidei:"ers, Carver Seed Cotton

Cleansers, Newell Cotton Sed Ilullers and Separators. Cot's P :..r

otton rie.ses. Shaftiig, Pulleys and IIangers, Steam and Water Pipes,
Fittings. etc. B'lting. Lacin. flv-. etc.

DOTTON MILL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
A fill Iline of Machinerv of all kinds in ..tock ni:d for sale low. Call and

'xamine befe puirclinsh(g. an1%d save mony.('%
Send foi c(tuloges. Correzpolldelce -olIict(d and prolmptly attended to.

Pollard & Robertson, 731 Reynolds st., Augusta Ga.
W. T. GAILLIARD, Agt. Newberry, S. C.

Mar I'-Iy

CO!1MBIA CASH DI GOODS STORE,
0. F. JAOKSON, Mannoer,

120 Main Street. - Columbia, S. C.,

.\LWAYS ON HAN) A FULL
-STOCK OF-

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, IIATS,
L:olie.s aid Ovnts Uilder Garmniits,

HOSIERY, CARPET,.

-ITERMS STRICTLY CAS977I-

TH BLATCHLEY
PRINGPUMP
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s the season in which bad or poison(d bIod*r,',
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s it is a p re'~ly vgetable alterative art tonic.
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used :.s a preventive :nd cure for 'dahumi.

her::ire many rem::nble evidet:ces of its iner-
ti it: s section."Li' inv o ~tlaI Tud~
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Rail Roads.

Columbia & Greenville Railroad.

a a0a.u a%1

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
COLUMBIA. S. C., May 11th, 18SI.

On and after Sunday, May 11, 1884. the
PASSENG ER TRAINS will run as herewith in-
dicated upon this road and its branchee

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 53. UP PASSENGER.

Leave W., C. & A. JuLction - --- 12.-5 a m
Leave Columbia,A - 12.50 a in

" Alston, - - - - 1.55 p
" Newberry, - - - - 256 p m
" Ninety-Six, - - - - 4.:: p In
" Hodges, - - - 529 y m
" Belton, - - - 6.36 p In

Arrive Greenville, - - - - 6 00 p in

No. 52. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Greenville, - - - 9.55 a m

Belton, - - - 11.25 p i
" Hodges. - 1236 p in
" Ninety-Six, - - - - 1.43 p m
" Newberry, - - - 3.12 p in
" Alston, - - 4.14 p m

Arrive Colunibia,F - - 5.25 p ii
Arrie W., C. & A. Junction. ----- 530 p In

BrArTANBrUJo. UNION & COLUMBIA rAILP.oAD.
No.53. UP PASSENGER.

Leave A!ston. - - - 1.55 p m
Strother, - - - 2 :. p in
Sheitou, - . - - :;. 5 p m

" Santuc, -- - - - .- 33 p i
"iion, - - - 4.0 p m

" Jonesville, - - - 4.49 p in
Arrive Spartanburg, - 5.47 p i

No.52. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Spartanburg, It. & D. Depot, L 11 .0 p in

Spartanburg, S. U.& C. Depot,G 12.10)p in
Jornesville, - - - 1 041) in
Union. - - - 1.5-,p i

SantuC, - - - 147 p in
" Shelton, - - - :i5pn

Strother, - - - 3.:1 p m
Arrive at Alton. - . - 4 10 p in

LAURENS RAILWAY.
Leave Newberry, - - - 3.30 p in
Arrive Laurens C. II., - - 6. 15 p m
Leave Laurens C. H., - - 9 15 p in
Arrive Newberry, - - 12 2 pm

.BBEVILLE Br.ANCI.
Leave Hodges. - - 5.30 p m
Arrive at Abbeville, - - - 6.3, p m
Leave Abbeville, - - - 1).; p m
Arrive at Iloges, - 12.30 pm
BLUE EIDGE RAILROAD AND ANI>ERSON

B:RANCH.
Leave Belton G.38 p i

'' Anderson 7.12 p m
" Pendleton 7 59 p m

Leave Seneca C, s.52 p In
Arrive Walhalla 9.15 p in
Leave Walhalla, - - 8.40 a in
Leave Seneca C, 9.(7 a ra
" Pendleton, - . 952 a in
" Anderson, - - l.42 p in

Arrive at Belton. - - 11.15 p in

FREIGIIT, PASSENGEr COACH ATTACHED.
Leave Belton 6.15 a In

Willianiston 7.10 a in
Pelzer 7.37 a M
Piedmont 5.25 a m

Arrive Greenville 9.25 p i
Leave Greenville 4.15 p m

Peidinont 5 30 p in
Pelzer 6.15 p in
Williainston 7.00 1) in

Arrive Belton 7.10 p in

CONNECyIONS.
A. With South Carolina Railroad from Char-

leston.
With Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta

Railroad from Wilmington and all
points North thereof.

With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad from Charlotte and all points
North thereof.

B. With Asheville & Spartanburg Rail Road
for points in Western North Carolina.

C. With A. & C. Div. R. & D. R. R., from all
points South and West.

D. With A.& C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from At-
lanta and beyond.

E. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from all
points South and West.

F. With South Carolina Railroad for Charles-
t' n

With vVilminmton, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Wilmington and the North.

With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.

G. With Ashieville & Spartanburg 11ar
from Hendersonville.

11. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R.,
Charlotte and beyond.

J. W. FRY. Superl t
M SLAUGHTEP., General Passenger et
1) CARnDWELL. As't General t

Columbia, S. C.

South Carolina Railway Company.
CIIANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and anes.r Many 11th, 1554. Panssenger
Trains oni this road will run as follows un-
til further niotice:

'10 AND) FRo31 CIIAitLESTON.
GOING EAST,

Leve (Cohimbia *7.50 a m 15.75 p mn
Ariv Charleston 12 20 p mn ! 55 p mn

GOING WESr,
Leave Chiar:estoni 1.ls a mn *4.30 p mn
Arrive Colobia 12.08 a mn 9 22 p mn
tDaily. *D)aily except Sundaiy.

TO AND) FROM1 CA3MDEN.
GOING EAST,

Leave Columbia *7 50 a mn *5.2-> p in
.trrive Camden 2.25 a mn 12> p mn

GOING WEST
Leave Cain len *9.t{ a mn +4 1.01 p m
Arrive Columbia 12.35 a mn 922 p in
*Daily. except Sundays.

To AND Fll AUGU'sTA.
GoING, EAST.

Leave Co'um bia *7.50 a mn *5.25 p mn
Arrive Augusta 1.20 p in 5.10 a in

GOING wEST.
L.eave Augusta '7.15 a mn
Arrive Columbia 12.SS p mn
*Daiy except Sundays.

CONNECTIONS.
Connection made ait Columnbia 'with the

Columbia and Green ville 1:ail Road by train
arrivingz at 12.:58 P. M., and dleparting at 5.50
1". M. Connectlion made at Columbia .June-
ion with Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
ltail Roadl by same train to and fromn all
points on both roads withi through Pullman
Sleeper between Charleston andl Wash1ing-
ton, via Virginia Midlanid route, without
change. Connection made at Charleston
wit h Steamers for New York on Wednesdays
and Saturdays; also. with Savanna.h and
Charleston Rtailroad to all points South.
Connections are made at. Augusta with

Georgia Railroad andl Central Railroad to
and from all points South and West.
Through tickets can he purchased to all

points South andl West, by applying to
D). MCQUEEN. Agent, Coilumbia.

D. C. ALLEN, G. 1'.& F. A.
JOHIN D. PECK. General \lamiger.

Asheville and Spartanburg Railroad.
SP.\RTANBUURG. S. C.. May 12. 1S8i.

On andI alter Mlonday, May l2st, 1824.
passenger trains will be run daily (Sundays
excepted) between Spartanburg and lien-
dersonville, as follows:

UP TP.AIN.
Leave R. & D. Decpot at Spartanburg.6.00 p mn
Arrive at Hiendersonville..........30 p mn

DOWN TRIAIN.
Leave Hfendersonville............ 8.00 a mn
Arrive R1. & D). Depot, Spartanburg.11.30J p in

Bo0th trains make connections for Colum-
bia and Charleston via Spartnhurg. Union
and Columbia and Atlanta and Charlntte by
Air Line. .JAMES AND)ERI.ON,

M.Iper intend'ent.
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1884 THE issi
CONSTITUTION

THE D.ILY CONSITUTION has come to
be a necessitv to every intelligent man in
the range of its circulation.
For the next year it will be better than

ever. Nearly $100.000 is now being invested
by its proprietors in a new building. pres-
ses and outfit. in which and with which it
can be enlarged to meet its increaging busi-
ness, and improved to meet the demands of
its growing constituency.
THE DAILY AND SUNDAY CONsTITUTION for

I-z4 will be better and tuller than ever, and
in every sense the best paper in the reach
of the people of the Southeast.
One Year $10, 6 Mont lis $5, 3 Months $2.50.

1 Month $1.00

THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION
starts the new year with 13,00 subscribers
who pronounce it the largest. best and
cheapest paper within their reach.

It consists of s, 10 or 12 pages (as the de-
mand of its business or the news miav di-
rect) filled with matter of the greatest inter-
est to the farmer.

AT LESS TiAN :; CENTS A WEEK
this great budget of news and gossip will be
sent to your fireside to entertain every
member of your household,

One YeaI...........................$1 50
Six Month ................... 1 00
In Clubs ofTcn, each.......... 125
In Clubs of Twenty. each......... I 0

With an extra paper to the getter tip of
the Club.

THE YEAR OF 1St.
will be one of the most important in our
history. A Pre.ident. Congressmen. Sena-
tors. Governior, Lcgislature-are all to be
elected.
Very important issues are to be tried in

the Ntionlal and State elections. The Con-
stitution in its daily or weekly edition will
carry the fullest aid freshest news in best
shapc to the public. and will stand as an
earnest champion of Democratic principles.
Address, THE CONSTITUTION.

THE

~hroide& Coms-Iioionalisf,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

- AND TIE--

NEWBERRY HERALD
for one year at $'.50.
The Augusta CIIHRONICLE AND CONSTITC-

TIONALIST is the largest weekly newspaper
in the State. It is a ten page seventy column
pnper. It contains all the important news
of the week. and is filled with interesting
and instructive readinz to the farmer. me-
chanic. businessand professional man. Its
Washington. Atlanta and Columbia letters
with Its full telegraphie service. market re-

r orts, editorials and general news make It
one of the most readable ar.d one of the
best newspaper in the South.
The CURONICLE AND CONsT11UTIONALIST

can be read in any- household. It is Iree
f oni sensationalism.

THE IMEIIN FARMER
Established 1819, and for more thanA,

efa Century under the sa
Management.

Devoted to FARMING
FRUIT GROWING, MA
the DAIRY, the FO etc
Special attention is etm n

Manures, includingtars-ce anc
the tarm.
Reports of mers' Clubare a notable Mes.There isa t, with charm

tngradr suggestions foi
e ent, successful and ex
eid wonen have charge o

,artm)ents.
in tli Atlantic States. froz

to G orgia. 'can -tiford to bt
.L" this old and reliable adviser ant

4e on farm work.
e American Farm:r is published twic

every month. (oI the Ist and 1.5th-. It i:
beauifully printed on fine white paper i
elar type. $..0 a 3 ear. To clubs of fliv
or uver, $1 (0 each.
Handsome, Valuable and Us.fuj PrEmium
are given to all those who will take ime
andi trouble to collect subscribers.

SAM'S SANDS & SON, Publishers,
128~ Baltimore St., llaltimnore, Md.

Thte llEnA.r.D and the American Farmer
will be clubb. l togethier aind sent to any3adtdre.s for :t.t00 lor- one year.

THE EVENING

Chrccil and CoRsIitIiaIst,
Augusta, Ga.,

-AND TIlE-

NEWBERRY HERALD
will bec furnished for 188l at $700
The EVENIN'; cHIONICI.5 ANDi CONsTI ri:-

rox.t:$-r is the lar-gtst atnd cheapest Daily
iiew-'paper in thi- South. It contains eight
I hio:isuid wvoids <-f telegraph per dI-y from the
New Yo: k Asscei:ifted Pre-s. Th's s-i-vice Is
supplemenitetd by full spec~al itromt Atlanita,
Colnumbutiatin Washington As a newspaper.
t lie (iut:tieuz.-; is one of I lie best ini the
South It is newvy. pro'resive-. eiiable andt
tre fromIin the- decai zing dtail nf

' cirnn.
THiS PAPER

IN CLUB WSITI

OBEY'S
LADY'S BOOK

will be' sent for one yeart to ainy
addrless on ree t of $:1.50 hich should be
senit to the pub:i.:cr 01 the Ht.ER.LD.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Is recognizedtsthetl leaiding FashIion and
Home Magazine in Anmerica. The leading
attractions totr 1k84 are ihe following:

llettaut I ful Colored Fashiion Pliates exe-
'Icuted by the French proc-ess, represen-

ting the prevailing fashions in both
styles antI color. produced captecially for

and publ ished exclnsively in GODIE Y'S
.ADY'S BOOK.

1.EgihPlates of Fashions in black and
-'ht,itrting leading styles.

19Finely Excuted Steel Eng: tvint-s by
-the best artists, made tot- GODEY'S

LAIY'S BOOK.
1nrvd Portraits oif Ex-presidents of
-'hU.S,which form a part of what Is

knowu in GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK as the
PRIESIDENTIAL Portrait Gallery,

each being accompanled by a short biorra-
p)hical sketch.

1ae.Illustrating Fashions and fancy

1 9PagesoiAr-chitectutral Designs showing
-'plans anti perspective of Ilouses and

Cott:iges of alt descripiiton.
1, Frill Size Cut Paper P'atterns with full
i and explicit instructions lor- use.

Ct-lebrated hotusehold cook ing recei pt s. each
hav'ini been tested by p)ractical houseketep-
er-s before p)ublishing.

21 PAGES OF SELFCT XLSIC.

EB 1embi icin;: a r:eh-array of litera-BESDEture. Novels, No celetts, Stories
antI Pemns, by eminent writers, among
whomi are.
31ARION HIARLAND,AUGUSTA detUBNA,
ClltlSTlANlEID.1rs.SEFFEY PETllS.
ELLA ROD)t3IAN CtIURCII, Il1ELEN -1AThl-
ERtS, Author 01 "Cherry Ripe.'
The Art Departmient will be undcer- the di-

rection of Wui. 3IiactLeoi. Cat-ate ofCorcoran
Gallery of Ait. Washington,. D. C. All other
deupartmnents under equally competent di-
recilon.

SUBSCRIPTION Price $2.00 per Year.
Forliifuther inforimnation send for circular

Sample copy of GODEY'S LADY'S LOUK
15c. Stamps tak--n. To avoid errors write
laiily your aduress, giving County and
str.te.

GODETY'S LADY'S B00K.
1006 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa

Out of Jaws of Death.
This gentleman who outlines his case bc-

low his is a man e ,nsderab!y advanced in

life; and is i;o:ed for is stelrling integrity,
Ilis post-oflice is Yatc vilie, Upson county,
G;a. fhe fllowing is

Mr. John Pearson's State-
ment.

In the Spring of 18S2 I was attacked with
a very bad cough, which continued to grow
worse until fal, wcn I got so weak that I
could not get :bout. I tried a great many
kinds of mediciz;es but continued to grow
worse. I w:s tiotified tl)at I lad consump-
tion and would probably die. Dr. Holloway
finally to!d ime to try Brewer's Lung Rc-
storer. They (nt to Wa!d's Store ahd got
a bot le ::nd I commenced taking it right
away. A'te taking two or three doses, I bc-
gau to improve. and by the time I had used
up une o:::e I ws able to get on my feet
azain. I :a t:ow in (xeilent health. I um
confident that the Lung Restorer savcd my
life and mv neigh bor ar of the same opinion.
It is the b. st L'ung Remedy ever made in my
opinion. Dr. H. promised me that lie would
write to the manufa-c urers and tell them of
the wonderful cure it made in my case.

Statement of Benj. F. Hearn-
don.

Eat 'v in November, IS81, while sewirg on
the m'achine. my wife was taken with a

severc pain in her side, which was soon fo:-
!owed by hemorrhages from her lungs and a

severe ccugh. Fever commenced, she could
neither eat or sleep, and in a few weeks A
was reduced to a living ske!emn. The a

tending physician told me that lie thou:
one of her lungs w.-; entirely gone.

could not retain If:- most delicate :ouri
ment on her stomach, I then agree % ith
Sullivan, iny family physician, to call
Holloway in consulta:io.n. They made a

final examination of it,c patient and pro-
nounced the case hopeless. Dr. Ilolland
then soggested the Brewer's Lung Restorer
as :t last resort, I sent for a bottle and gave
her a dose. I found that she could retain it 'g
on her .toniaclh and after tl;o-.c the third
dose, I began to notice som- improvemen*
in her condition. I contiraed the medicine
regtrlarly and by the t:'e she had taken two

bottles, she v: atle to walk obout the
hou;e. S1.- is now in better haalth than she
has enj .yed for several years. I believe
the Lu ,RRestorer saved her life. We have
have r family of six clilidren, some of them
Wrow j."
M . licaindon's post-office i; Yatesville.

Up.-tn county, Ga. lie is a thorougl.y re-

liable man in cvc;v particular.
Feb. 2-1m.

% 0
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THEONLYTRUE

IRONA
TONIC

FACTS RECARUU(O

It wIll purify and enrich the BLOOD, regulate
the LIVER and KIDNEYS. and! RtsToui: Tmki
HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH: In at! those
dseases reaqticng a certain and eiicientTONlC,'
especi:aity)Dy.pepsiaWVanitorAppett.lIndiges-'
ton, Lack of ..trenth,il etc.. its use !s naarked
with Itnedi ate and wotierli'tl results. Itines,
muse!e:;~ auri nerves receIve tiew rorce. Enliven
the mzid and supaplies tirain Power.

SADLatrerinzg tront all com&LAD!Epeeniltar to itheirsex itll
DR. HARTER'S IRN TONIC a safe andii
enre. It .cies a ele::r and healthy comieZ,.
The stron;:-et tesfOtion to theC v3tuerC

IlIAt:Tty.ii' luTi~'ONIC is'that frequeri'. aittm
at counuterraitin; have.ongtaddedi"i . I)jnor thet O- i.:iral. Ir~en ea,rn,e y<ktstctt~
do not exper;.nent--;t't tihe OnIIONAL AMD I,5

ska yday:r -a dress roTbe Dr. Harter !ted.Co.
USt. T.o ais. :.tas.. forc our "DTlE.AX DOOK.''
~Fun o ft:a sa and useful in:o,rmn tion. ree

On. H/AFT's IRos TONIo IS FOR SALE DY ALL.
O.ucisTS ANO DEALERs EVERYWHEP.

M[E~S CH[F STOMCH
ASURE and effectualIRemedy for the cur of all irre'Aularitbsan isore. of hes.POtmah aI
Dysenartery, Dir.rrhota, Chi.tetaMobsCoer
the.Swnmaa. lle.aitbuzt ..tRick nd Ncrvr,Us Haaleaan

'!.4 Qr v.t.2O AT'

NEUTRALIZ!NC CORDIAL
Is aa r,le.as'ant and haarmIer- as flack
Wic~--Ca,nti.sr1.0 Opiumn a.n.l v'l not____
rate. :spe'iatly remmin:caded forSe:asicns

?nd 'icethinzg Childrea.
Ge::::::,.:: %.i rADirk.osc caciL.BottiO

..x:A .L.A, S. C. U'. A

Sr1DA 2c. E L- it FOR~ LITEiL B'-z,

New York Office 70 Maiiden Lane.

PAYNE'S (0 Horse Spark-Arresting
Pur:h:e -::;.ine i.as cut ltt.000 ft. of~Sliebigan Pine
203ota<, i lhours, b::r:.ing s.bs hoa thet saW it

s-i.*NT.,.D..

< ;r on h tes
- anay cther En-

.a Automnatc
I ~~(' ' y. v;t n.a Stationary

-I.e. Doier, Circu-~

he-aot . ie r'' Patent
Wa.ro.thzIr . Pulley stend for onr
nii:1trat d catrilogi:e, No. l2, for
t.afrmrzation and piricce.

B3. W. PAYNE &t SONS.
Coraing, N. Y. Box 14U7.

May C7. 20-1y.

All Throat. Brcast and Lung Affections
urdI by the old-.established --SWAYNE'S -

WalD(i.ItERR" The first dose gives re-
lie and a cure speedily follows, 2Z ets., 0r
10 at D-,x.gists. Ja's. S1.-ty.

Send six cents for postage-
AIDTLand receive free. a costly

x ot goodswhich will help,on to more money right
away than anything else in this world. All,
of either sex, succeed fromn first hour. The

brod roadi to fortuse e thO


